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1. INTRODUCTION
Phosphatases constitute a di-

verse group of enzymes that hydro-
lyze phosphoesters in various kinds 
of substrates under different condi-
tions (1). Based on the criteria such 
as specificity and optimum pH, 
phosphatase can be classified into 
several families, one of which is the 
family of bacterial non-specific acid 
phosphohydrolases or phosphatases 
(NSAPs). In general, acid phospha-
tases hydrolyze phosphate esters via 
the two-step mechanism shown in 
Scheme 1 (1).

NSAPs are found to be widely 
distributed among many Gram-posi-
tive, Gram-negative bacterial species 
and eukaryotes. NSAPs are consid-
ered physiologically important be-

cause they either help the cell to uti-
lize the organic phosphoesters that 
cannot cross the cytoplasmic mem-
brane thus providing the cell with 
essential nutrients (2) or have func-
tional importance in gene expres-
sion (3). Some of these enzymes can 
be secreted outside the cell, where 
they are either released in solu-
ble form or retained as membrane-
bound proteins where they can de-
phosphorylate a broad array of struc-
turally unrelated phosphoester sub-
strates and exhibit optimal catalytic 
activity at acidic to neutral pH val-
ues (Rossolini et al., 1998) (4). In ad-
dition to their role in P acquisition, 
phosphohydrolases regulate cellular 
metabolism, are involved in signal 
transduction and may also be criti-
cal to bacterial pathogenicity (5, 6, 
7).

NSAPs are usually grouped into 

three types (Classes A, B and C) on 
the basis of amino acid sequence re-
latedness (8, 9, 10, 11). The structur-
al criterion has led to the defini-
tion of various molecular families of 
phosphohyrolases for which the sig-
nature sequence motifs have been 
identified (12). NSAPs have been de-
tected in several microbial taxa, and 
the enzymes of different classes can 
be produced by the same bacterial 
species (4). Class A NSAPs are secret-
ed monomeric to oligomeric pro-
teins containing a polypeptide com-
ponent of approximately 25-27 kDa 
(8, 13, 14, 15, 16). This group of en-
zymes has recently been demon-
strated to share some conserved se-
quence motifs with other bacterial 
and eukaryotic phosphatases, sug-
gesting that the conserved residues 
could be essential for catalytic activ-
ity and possibly part of the active site 
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they exhibit optimal catalytic activity at acidic to 
neutral pH values. on the basis of amino acid se-
quence relatedness, phosphatase are grouped 
into different molecular families namely Class 
a, Class B and Class C acid phosphatase respec-
tively. Results and discussion: in this article 
out of thirty three sequences, twenty six belong-
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Phosphatases constitute a diverse group of enzymes that hydrolyze phosphoesters in various 
kinds of substrates under different conditions (1). Based on the criteria such as specificity and 
optimum pH, phosphatase can be classified into several families, one of which is the family of 
bacterial non-specific acid phosphohydrolases or phosphatases (NSAPs). In general, acid 
phosphatases hydrolyze phosphate esters via the two-step mechanism shown in Scheme 1 (1).  

Scheme 1 

 

 

NSAPs are found to be widely distributed among many Gram-positive, Gram-negative bacterial 
species and eukaryotes. NSAPs are considered physiologically important because they either 
help the cell to utilize the organic phosphoesters that cannot cross the cytoplasmic membrane 
thus providing the cell with essential nutrients (2) or have functional importance in gene 
expression (3). Some of these enzymes can be secreted outside the cell, where they are either 
released in soluble form or retained as membrane-bound proteins  where they can 
dephosphorylate a broad array of  structurally unrelated phosphoester substrates and exhibit 
optimal catalytic activity at acidic to neutral pH values (Rossolini et al., 1998) (4). In addition to 
their role in P acquisition, phosphohydrolases regulate cellular metabolism, are involved in 
signal transduction and may also be critical to bacterial pathogenicity (5,6,7). 

NSAPs are usually grouped into three types (Classes A, B and C) on the basis of amino acid 
sequence relatedness (8,9,10,11). The structural criterion has led to the definition of various 
molecular families of phosphohyrolases for which the signature sequence motifs have been 
identified (12). NSAPs have been detected in several microbial taxa, and the enzymes of 
different classes can be produced by the same bacterial species (4). Class A NSAPs are secreted 
monomeric to oligomeric proteins containing a polypeptide component of approximately 25-27 
kDa (8, 13,14,15,16). This group of enzymes has recently been demonstrated to share some 
conserved sequence motifs with other bacterial and eukaryotic phosphatases, suggesting that the 
conserved residues could be essential for catalytic activity and possibly part of the active site of 
these enzymes (17). The Zymomonas mobilis PhoC-Zm enzyme represents the major Pi-
irrepressible acid phosphohydrolases and was the first sequenced class A enzyme (13). 

Class B NSAPs are secreted homotetrameric metallo-proteins containing a 25-kDa polypeptide 
component (10, 11, 18,) that are completely unrelated to class A enzymes at the sequence level. 
The Salmonella enterica AphA-Se enzyme was the first class B NSAP purified and characterized 
in detail (18, 19). Class C NSAPs are secreted bacterial lipoproteins that contain a polypeptide 
component with a molecular mass of approximately 30kDa and share conserved sequence motifs 
(11, 20). At the sequence level Class C appear to be related, although distantly, to Class B 
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of these enzymes (17). The Zymomo-
nas mobilis PhoC-Zm enzyme repre-
sents the major Pi-irrepressible acid 
phosphohydrolases and was the first 
sequenced class A enzyme (13).

Class B NSAPs are secreted ho-
motetrameric metallo-proteins con-
taining a 25-kDa polypeptide com-
ponent (10, 11, 18,) that are complete-
ly unrelated to class A enzymes at 
the sequence level. The Salmonella 
enterica AphA-Se enzyme was the 
first class B NSAP purified and char-
acterized in detail (18, 19). Class C 
NSAPs are secreted bacterial lipo-
proteins that contain a polypeptide 
component with a molecular mass 
of approximately 30kDa and share 
conserved sequence motifs (11, 20). 
At the sequence level Class C appear 
to be related, although distantly, 
to Class B NSAPs and also to some 
plant acid phosphophydrolases (4). 
This represents the first example of 
family bacterial NSAPs that has a 
relatively close eukaryotic counter-
part. The first identified Class C en-
zyme was OlpA enzyme of Chryseo-
bacterium meningosepticum (21). All 
the three class contain conserved 
signature sequence motifs (22).

These structural similarities to-
gether with dephosphorylating activ-
ity exhibited by bacterial, eukaryot-
ic and archaeal phosphatases support 
the definition of this phosphatase 
motif and the inclusion of all of these 
enzymes into a molecular superfami-
ly of phosphohydrolases which is in-
dicated as “DDDD” due to the cou-
ple of invariant aspartate residues 
present in each domain. (4). The in-
variant residues could be essential for 
the phosphohydrolase catalytic activ-
ity of these enzymes and part of ac-
tive site (22). Thus, the similar cata-
lytic mechanism of all the bacterial 
acid phosphatase, archaeal phospha-
tase and archaeal membrane bound 
phosphoesterases belonging to phos-
phohydrolase family would seem to 
suggest us that they evolved from a 
common ancestor. In this article, we 
analyzed the sequences of the three 
classes of bacterial acid phosphatase 
and archaeal phosphoesterase to de-
termine their evolution using bioin-
formatics tools.

2. METHODS
The sequences for bacterial acid 

phosphatases and archaeal phos-

phoesterases were obtained from 
the NCBI website (http://www.ncbi.
nlm.nih.gov/). From the available 
several acid phosphatase sequences, 
only the bacterial and archaeal acid 
phosphatases were selected where-
as the viral and eukaryotic sequenc-
es were excluded. A total of 26 se-
quences belonging to bacterial acid 
phosphatase and 7 sequences be-
longing to archaeal phosphoesteras-
es were meticulously chosen based 
on the size of sequences, substrate 
specificity, structural criterion, func-
tional differences, biophysical fea-
tures, distribution of NSAP’s/ organ-
ism origin, signature sequence mo-
tifs, conserved structural motifs. We 
obtained 10 sequences belonging to 
bacterial Class A acid phosphatas-
es, 7 sequences belonging to bacte-
rial Class B acid phosphatases, 9 se-
quences belonging to bacterial Class 
C acid phosphatases, and 7 sequenc-
es belonging to archaeal phospho-
esterases. Structural and phylogenet-
ic relationships have existed among 
various bacterial NSAP’s and some 
other bacterial and eukaryotic phos-
phohydrolases. Here for the first 
time we tried to analyze the evolu-
tion of bacterial acid phosphatases 
and archaeal phosphoesterases using 
bioinformatics tools.

Similarity motifs were identified 
in all the sequences using MEME 
Motif discovery tool. All the settings 
were set to default, except for the 
maximum number of Motifs which 
was increased from three to thirteen 
(23). The phylogenetic tree and mo-
tif analysis were then used to con-
struct dot plots. The position of a 
specific amino acid motif in the se-
lected protein sequence was found 
by dot plots.

In order to compare the similar-
ity and differences in the sequences 
of each class of bacterial acid phos-
phatases and archaeal phosphoester-
ases the dot matcher program was 
used to construct dot plots. The sim-
ilarity in the protein sequences can 
be easily accessed from dot plots 
simply by seeing the diagonal frag-
ment in between the X and Y axis of 
a graph, which is constructed by us-
ing data matrix, distance matrix and 
chi squared analysis (24). Here sim-
ilar sequences show a diagonal line 
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Figure 1a. The motifs present in all 33 sequences of the three classes of bacterial acid 
phosphatase and archaeal phosphoesterases are shown in above table. To the left are the names 
of all 26 bacterial species whose acid phosphatases and 7 archaeal species whose 
phosphoesterases sequences were taken for analysis. Sequences 1 through 10 represent bacterial 
Class A acid phosphatases, sequences 11 through 17 represent bacterial Class B acid 
phosphatases, sequences 18 through 26 represent bacterial Class C acid phosphatases and 
sequences 27 through 33 represent archaeal phosphoesterases. Thirteen different motifs are 
shown in 33 sequences. Some of the sequences share some conserved sequence motifs whereas 
some of the motifs are uniquely present in each class of bacterial acid phosphatase and archaeal 
phosphoesterases. The height of the motif "block" is proportional to -log(p-value), truncated at 
the height for a motif with a p-value of 1e-10. 
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15 59  SVaQiENSla grppMaVgFdiddtVlFSSpg FWrgKKtFSp

17 58  SVaQiENSlt grppMaVgFdiddtVlFSSpg FWrgKKtYSp

16 59  SVaQiENSlt grppMaVgFdiddtVlFSSpg FWrgKKtYSp

14 59  SVaQiENSla grppMaVgFdiddtVlFSSpg FWrgKKNFSp

21 89  drlKNQlgQa tdKpYSiVldidEtVldNSpY QaKNilEgtS

19 89  drlKEQlNKp tdKpYSiVldidEtVldNSpY QaKNVlEgtg

20 89  drlKNQlgQa tdKpYSiVldidEtVldNSpY QaKNilEgtS

13 59  SVaQiENSll grppiaVgFdiddtVlFSSpg FSrgQKtFSp

24 78  lKldaalaKg tEKKpaiVldldEtVldNSpH QaMSVKtgKg

22 71  lKldailaKg tEKKpaiVldldEtVldNSpH QaMSVKtgKg

23 78  lKldaalaKg tEKKpaiVldldEtVldNSpH QaMSVKtgKg

12 58  iSVEQiEESl KgQpMaVgFdiddtVlFSSpg FYrgKlEYSp

18 94  MKlddWlQKp SEKpYSiildldEtVldNSpY QaKNiKdgSS

25 90  rYVdElVKEp taKpYaVtldidEtiidNSpH agYEiKHNEl

11 57  SVdQiKQSlE gKapiNVSFdiddtVlFSSpC FYHgQQKFSp

26 72  KMaFdHaKaK KgKKKaVVVdldEtMidNSaY agWQVQSgQg

15 80 ddtVlFSSpg FWrgKKtFSpESEdYlKNpVFWEKMNNgWdEFSipKEVarQlidMHVrrg daiFFVtgrS

17 79 ddtVlFSSpg FWrgKKtYSpdSddYlKNpaFWEKMNNgWdEFSipKEVarQlidMHVrrg dSiYFVtgrS

14 80 ddtVlFSSpg FWrgKKNFSpESEdYlKNpVFWEKMNNgWdEFSipKEVarQlidMHVrrg daiFFVtgrS

16 80 ddtVlFSSpg FWrgKKtYSpdSddYlKNpaFWEKMNNgWdEFSipKEaarQlidMHVrrg dSiYFVtgrS

13 80 ddtVlFSSpg FSrgQKtFSpgSEdYlKNpQFWEKMNNgWdEFSMpKEVarHliaMHVKrg dSiWFVtgrS

12 79 ddtVlFSSpg FYrgKlEYSpNdYSYlKNpEFWEKMNNEWdKFSMpKKSgMElVQMHlKrg dtVYFitgrS

11 78 ddtVlFSSpC FYHgQQKFSpgKHdYlKNQdFWNEVNagCdKYSipKQiaidliNMHQarg dQVYFFtgrt

MOTIF 2

8 102 VaNaFSSaFg SpitEKdapQlHKlltNMiEdagdlatrS aKEKYMrirp

5 102 VaNaFSEaFg YpitEKdapEiHKlltNMiEdagdlatrS aKEKYMrirp

19 155 QFadQNgVQi YYiSdrSttQVdatMENlQKEgipVQgrd HllFlEKgVK

7 102 VaNaFSgaFg SpitEKdapalHKlltNMiEdagdlatrS aKdHYMrirp

17 132 dMHVrrgdSi YFVtgrSQtKtEtVSKtladNFHipaaNM NpViFagdKp

16 133 dMHVrrgdSi YFVtgrSQtKtEtVSKtladNFHipaaNM NpViFagdKp

15 133 dMHVrrgdai FFVtgrSptKtEtVSKtladNFHipatNM NpViFagdKp

14 133 dMHVrrgdai FFVtgrSptKtEtVSKtladNFHipatNM NpViFagdKp

6 102 VaNaFStaFg SpitaKdapElHKlltNMiEdagdlatrS aKQHYMrirp

24 143 KYtESKgVdi YYiSNrKtNQldatiKNlErVgapQatKE HillQdpKEK

22 136 KYtESKgVdi YYiSNrKtNQldatiKNlErVgapQatKE HillQdpKEK

23 143 KYtESKgVdi YYiSNrKtNQldatiKNlErVgapQatKE HillQdpKEK

10 102 VaNaFSaaFg SpiSEKdapalHKlltNMiEdagdlatrg aKEKYMrirp

9 102 VaNaFSaaFg SpiSEKdapalHKlltNMiEdagdlatrg aKEKYMrirp

2 155 QFadQNgVQi YYiSdraVSQVdatMENlQKEgipVQgrd HllFlEEgVK

20 155 QFadQNgVQi YYiSdraVSQVdatMENlQKEgipVQgrd HllFlEEgVK

13 133 aMHVKrgdSi WFVtgrSQtKtEtVSKtlQddFlipaaNM NpViFagdKp

18 160 KYaNEKgiKi YYVSdrtdaQVdatKENlEKEgipVQgKd HllFlKKgMK

12 132 QMHlKrgdtV YFitgrSKtKtEtVtKYVQEglripadKM NpViFagdEE

4 92 iariFSpVVg aKiNpKdtpEtWNMlKNlltMggYYataS aKKYYMrtrp

3 92 iariFSpVVg aKiNpKdtpEtWNMlQNllKMggYYataS aKKYYMrtrp

11 131 NMHQargdQV YFFtgrtagKVdgVtpilEKtFNiKNMHp VEFMgSrErt

MOTIF 3

MOTIF 5

24 43 EEKVKltdQQ lMadlWYQtagEMKalYYQgYNtgQlKld aalaKgtEKK

23 43 EEKVKltdQQ lMadlWYQtagEMKalYYQgYNtgQlKld aalaKgtEKK

22 36 EEKVKltEQQ lMadlWYQtagEtKalYYQgYNigQlKld ailaKgtEKK

18 59 SSNKllaKEN tMSVlWYQNSaEaKalYlQgYNVaKMKld dWlQKpSEKp

21 54 SdEQlrSNEN tMSVlWYQraaEaKalYlQgYQlatdrlK NQlgQatdKp

20 54 SdEQlrSNEN tMSVlWYQraaEaKalYlQgYQlatdrlK NQlgQatdKp

19 54 SddQlrSrEN tMSVlWYQraaEtQalYlQgYQlatdrlK EQlNKptdKp

25 55 NaVEEiVKgN VlatlWQQNSgEVKalrYEaYNSgKrYVd ElVKEptaKp

26 38 aNQaKlQQQV aMgliWtQQSgEYaalaHQaFNSaKMaFd HaKaKKgKKK

MOTIF 7
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whereas in dissimilar sequences this 
line is absent or highly fragmented. 
We first constructed the dot plots by 
using sequences belonging to same 
class bacterial acid phosphatase and 
archaeal phosphoesterases and then 
used each sequences from different 
class using different combinations 
of different class of bacterial and ar-
chaeal phosphoesterases each time. 
The parameters of the program were 
mostly set at default except for the 
window size of 10 and threshold of 
23 (25).

The selected sequences were ob-
tained in FASTA format and then 
aligned by using Clustal X (Thomp-
son et al., 1997) (26). Neighbour join-
ing method was used to construct 
the phylogenetic tree from the se-
quences which were aligned using 
PHYLIP (27). The phylogenetic tree 
was then bootstrapped in order to 
see how well the sequences related 
to each other. Finally, treeview was 
used to see their position in each 
clade and the study of bacterial acid 
phosphatase and archaeal phospho-
esterases were related by evolution 
(28).

3. RESULTS
Analysis of motifs of bacteri-

al acid phosphatases and archaeal 
phosphoesterases reveals distinct 
features in all three classes of bacte-

rial acid phosphatases and archaeal 
phosphoesterases. As seen in Fig-
ure 1a, Class A acid phosphatase 
consisting of sequences 1 (Rahnel-
la sp. Y9602) through 10 (Enterobac-
ter aerogenes) share a common Motif 
1 and Motif 4. Class B acid phospha-
tase consisting of sequences 11 (Hae-
mophilus influenza) through 17 (Sal-
monella enterica) share a common 
Motif 2 and Motif 9. Class C acid 
phosphatase consisting of sequences 
18 (Streptococcus agalactiae 2603V/R) 
through 26 (Pasteurella multocida) 
share common Motif 7 and Motif 
12. Sequences 27 (Thermococcus gam-
matolerans EJ3) through 33 (Metha-
nocaldococcus vulcanius M7) belong-
ing Archaeal phosphoesterases have 
only one common Motif 13. Motif 5 
and Motif 10 is common to Class B 
and Class C acid phosphatase. Motif 
6 is common to Class A acid phos-
phatase from sequences 2 through 10 
and Class B acid phosphatase from 
sequences 11 through 17. Motif 3 is 
common to sequences 3 through 
10 of Class A acid phosphatase, se-
quences 11 through 17 of Class B 
acid phosphatase and sequences 18 
through 25 of Class C acid phospha-
tase.

The degree of similarity between 
the protein sequences of the three 
classes of bacterial acid phosphatase 
and archaeal phosphoesterase can be 

seen by comparing the dot plots in 
Figure 2a. The dot plots constructed 
with sequences belonging to same 
class shows linear graph whereas the 
dot plots constructed between two 
different bacterial acid phosphatase 
classes and archaeal phosphoesterase 
class show a high degree of dissim-
ilarity or fragmentation as seen in 
Figure 2b. These findings correlate 
with the motifs discovered which 
are shared only by that particular 
class.

As seen in Figure 3, the phyloge-
netic analysis of three classes of bac-
terial acid phosphatase and archaeal 
phosphoesterase resulted in the for-
mation of a tree with three distinct 
clades for ClassA, ClassB-ClassC and 
archaeal phosphoesterase. As we can 
see from the tree that the bootstrap 
values of three classes of bacterial 
acid phosphatase and archaeal phos-
phoesterase is mostly above ninety, 
we can infer that bacterial acid phos-
phatase and archaeal phosphoester-
ase share a common ancestor.

4. DISCUSSION
Multiple sequence alignment was 

performed on 26 bacterial acid phos-
phatase and 7 archaeal phospho-
esterase giving sufficient evidence to 
conclude that they have a common 
evolutionary origin. The phylogenet-
ic tree shows three distinct clades; 

31 183 lWKYrrElKa KliialNSlVpFatlllgHHWiYdalSgialaMVVgKMVEg rKiHVpSaFr

30 152 lWKYrrElta KliialNSlVpFatlllgHHWiYdalSgiVlaViVgrlVEg KKirVpStFr

33 165 lHFKdEKplN YVFFaMaVlipiatliMgMHWiVdVitgViYgYliYKFpKt lHKKiSEald

32 165 lHFKdEKplN YiYFalailipiStliMgMHWiVdVitgilFgYViYKFpKt iHlKiSKald

29 178 lWKYrNrlgg KVliltNSliSFatVFlgHHWiYdViVgFFlgiaVSKVSWE WStMiSEVVY

28 150 iWKYrKrlgg KVlltiNtlipFatVlliHHWiYdVlagFllaWaiSSltdg WMaKiprtlY

27 181 alVrrKdKlS MllalipVltpVStVllaEHWVWdaltgiilgYiVHrlaEr F

MOTIF 13

8 160 NttEQdKlaK NgSYpSgHtSigWatalVlaEiNpQrQNEilKrgYElgESrViCgYHWQS dVdaariVgS

10 160 NttEQdKlSK NgSYpSgHtSigWatalVlaEiNpQrQNEilKrgYElgESrViCgYHWQS dVdaariVgS

9 160 NttEQdKlSK NgSYpSgHtSigWatalVlaEiNpQrQNEilKrgYElgESrViCgYHWQS dVdaariVgS

7 160 NttEQdKlSK NgSYpSgHtSigWatalVlaEiNpQrQNEilKrgYElgQSrViCgYHWQS dVdaarVVgS

6 160 NtKEQdSlaK NgSYpSgHtSigWatalVlaEiNpQrQdQilrrgYdlgESrViCgYHWQS dVdaariVgS

5 160 NtKdQdKlSK NgSYpSgHtaigWaSalVlSEiNpENQdKilKrgYElgQSrViCgYHWQS dVdaariVaS

4 150 rpEdENtlrK NgSYpSgHtaYgtllalVlSEarpEraQElarrgWEFgQSrViCgaHWQS dVdagrYVga

3 150 rpEdENtlrK dgSYpSgHtaYStllalVlSQarpEraQElarrgWEFgQSrViCgaHWQS dVdagrYVga

2 159 tEKdrEglgK QgSYpSgHttigWSValilaElipdHaaNilQrgQiFgtSriVCgaHWFS dVQagYiMaS

1 142 QiHpllKKSK SgSWpSgHStigYlMatVlgEMVpEKrNalFtraagYaENrlVagFHYrS dtVMSrtgaa

MOTIF 1

Figure 1b. The sequences of motifs 1, 2, 3, 5, 7, 13 are shown in the figure above. The numbers to the left of each protein sequence corresponds with the number 
and name of the organism in table of Fig.1a. The second number represents the sequence length of the enzyme acid phosphatase and phosphoesterase and third 
column shows the sequence with the motifs. For example in Motif 2, the first bacterium is number 15, Escherichia coli str. K-12 substr. MG1655 has a length of 80 
amino acids which is shown in the sequence with its motif.
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one clade belonging to Class A bac-
terial acid phosphatase, second clade 
belonging to Class B and Class C be-
ing closely related (4); third clade be-
longing to archaeal phosphoesteras-
es providing a definitive evidence of 
common ancestral origin of bacte-
rial acid phosphatase and archaeal 
phosphoesterase with divergent evo-
lution. Our analysis found sequence 
4 (Salmonella enterica subsp. enteri-
ca serovar Typhimurium) is a Class A 
acid phosphatase and also Class B 
acid phosphatase as seen in sequence 
16. This shows that enzymes of dif-
ferent classes is produced by same 
bacterial species (8, 10, 14, 29).

Membrane bound type 2 phos-
phatidic acid phosphatase (PAP2) 
shares sequence motifs with a solu-
ble vanadium-dependent chloroper-
oxidase of known structure. These 
regions are also conserved in oth-
er soluble and membrane bound 
proteins including bacterial acid 
phosphatases, mammalian glucose-
6-phosphatases and the Drosophila 
developmental protein Wunen. This 
shows that similar arrangement of 
the catalytic residues specifies the 
active site within the soluble and 

membrane spanning domains (30). 
Vanadate and vanadate derivatives 
have been employed to interrogate a 
range of enzymes that interact with 
phosphorylated substrates (31). Acid 

phosphatase enzymes have evolved 
to accommodate vanadate as a redox 
cofactor (32, 33).

In this article, archaeal phos-
phatase belonging to vanadium-de-
pendent haloperoxidase superfam-
ily (Thermococcus gammatolerans 
EJ3) representing sequence 27 has 
be included as well as membrane-
bound phosphoesterase, belonging 
to PAP2 superfamily (Thermococcus 
gammatolerans EJ3) representing se-
quence 31 is also studied. Our anal-
ysis found conserved sequence mo-
tif 13 in the soluble and membrane 
bound phosphatase enzyme. Also, 
sequence 32 (Methanocaldococcus 
sp. FS406-22) phosphoesterase PA-
phosphatase related protein and se-
quence 33 (Methanocaldococcus vulca-
nius M7) a phosphoesterase PA-phos-
phatase related protein sharing con-
served sequence motif 13 with all of 
the other archaeal membrane bound 
phosphoesterases and soluble phos-
phatase. This analysis suggests that 
membrane-associated PAP2 like pro-
teins share conserved structural ele-
ments and similar catalytic mecha-
nism with related soluble globular 
enzymes (haloperoxidases, bacterial 
acid phosphatases, ATP diphospho-
hydrolase). Assuming divergent evo-
lution, this implies that catalytic ac-
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Figure 2a. The dot plot comparison of sequences belonging to same classes resulted in collinear 
diagonal fragment. The dot  plots shown are within the same class of bacterial acid phosphatase 
ClassA/ClassA, ClassB/ClassB, ClassC/ClassC and archaeal phoshoesterases, Archaea/Archaea. 
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Figure 2b. The dot plot comparison of sequences belonging to different classes such as 
ClassA/ClassB, ClassB/ClassC, ClassC/ClassA, Archaea/ClassB resulted in a plot with non- 
collinear fragments. 

As seen in Figure 3, the phylogenetic analysis of three classes of bacterial acid phosphatase and 
archaeal phosphoesterase resulted in the formation of a tree with three distinct clades for ClassA, 
ClassB-ClassC and archaeal phosphoesterase. As we can see from the tree that the bootstrap 
values of three classes of bacterial acid phosphatase and archaeal phosphoesterase is mostly 
above ninety, we can infer that bacterial acid phosphatase and archaeal phosphoesterase share a 
common ancestor. 

Figure 2b. The dot plot comparison of sequences belonging to different classes such as ClassA/ClassB, ClassB/
ClassC, ClassC/ClassA, Archaea/ClassB resulted in a plot with non- collinear fragments.
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tivity was somehow retained during 
relocation of an ancestral enzyme 
from the membrane to a water-sol-
uble environment, or vice versa (30).

The analyses of the different mo-
tifs show that bacterial Class A has 
conserved sequence motifs 1 and 
4. Bacterial Class B has conserved 
sequence motifs 2 and 9; bacteri-
al Class C has unique motifs 7 and 
12; archaeal phosphoesterase has 
unique Motif 13. Class A, B, and C 
share common Motif 3 and Class A 

and B share common Motif 5 and 
Class B and C share a common Mo-
tif 5 and 10. Archaeal phosphoester-
ase do not share any common Mo-
tifs with any of the bacterial Class A, 
B and C acid phosphatases except se-
quence 28 (Thermococcus kodakaren-
sis KOD1) share Motif 12 with Class 
C bacterial acid phosphatase. It sug-
gests that it must have evolved and 
adapted separately but seem to have 
a common ancestral origin. The 
high bootstrap scores also reveal the 

common ancestral origin of bacte-
rial acid phosphatase and archaeal 
phosphoesterases.

The dot-plots which were used as 
a comparative tool between the two 
sequences showed a high degree of 
similarity within members of the 
same class. However, dot plots be-
tween members of different class-
es resulted in multiple fragments 
without solid collinear lines suggest-
ing no similarity between sequenc-
es of different classes. These results 
are consistent with the motif analy-
sis where each class of bacterial acid 
phosphatase and archaeal phospho-
esterases has unique conserved mo-
tifs and share only one motif be-
tween all the three classes of acid 
phosphatase. Thus by comparing 
the dot plots, motif analysis, pro-
tein sequences, phylogenetic analy-
sis we could conclude that the three 
classes of bacterial acid phosphatase 
and archaeal phosphoesterases have 
evolved separately but have a com-
mon ancestry.

In this research we considered 
only the bacterial and archaeal se-
quences. Further research may be 
done by comparing all other solu-
ble globular and membrane associ-
ated proteins to get a more compre-
hensive picture of the evolution of 
phosphatases. This knowledge will 
be useful to correlate bacterial, eu-
karyotic and archaeal world. This 
study may also offer insight into the 
study of immobilization of toxic ura-
nium U(VI) mediated by the intrin-
sic phosphatase activity of natural-
ly occurring bacteria isolated from 
contaminated subsurface soils (Mar-
tinez et.al., 2007) (34). It also may be 
promising towards bioremediation 
of contaminated soils, ground wa-
ter and waste streams using bacteria 
and archaea.
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